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Abstract: The article substantiates the need to use for the needs of industry and metallurgy, land reclamation, irrigation
and, in general, agriculture and water management of non-contact conversion and measurement of large direct currents using
non-destructive induction wide-range converters of high currents of monitoring and control systems - magnetomodulation noncontact ferromagnetic converters of increased sensitivity, the results are given their constructive development. It is shown that
the developed converter, in contrast to the known ones, has increased accuracy and sensitivity, a technologically advanced design
and small weight and dimensions with low material consumption and cost. Its load characteristic is investigated under different
modes and nature of the load in order to expand their capabilities and obtain the highest power transmission coefficient and
reduce the influence of external pickups and interference. The developed converter can be widely used in electrical systems in
land reclamation and irrigation, in water supply, industry, railway transport, science, technology and for checking electric meters
at their installation site for contactless control of direct and alternating currents.
Keywords: direct current, pumping station, magnetic modulation contactless converter, monitoring and control systems,
water supply, land reclamation, contactlessness.

Introduction
The development of the agricultural electric power industry, a powerful electric drive of power plants
of water supply stations in land reclamation, irrigation, electrical industry, metallurgy, electric transport and
a number of new industries, science and technology leads to an ever increasing production and consumption
of large direct currents [1-4]. Currently, about 40% of the electricity generated in the Republic of Uzbekistan
is consumed in the form of direct current energy. Therefore, the conversion and measurement of large direct
currents (LDC) is one of the important problems of modern information and measurement technology. At
the same time, the need to break the current circuit for the temporary switching on of electrical measuring
instruments, the presence of large power losses on the shunts, the undesirability or impossibility of breaking
the circuit under the conditions of the technological process, as well as safety requirements, led to the
contactless conversion and measurement of direct current in circuits without breaking them, i.e. e. without
destroying the integrity of the busbar [5-20].
Despite a large number of individual developments in this area, the instrument-making industry,
both in the Republic of Uzbekistan and in the CIS countries, has not yet produced light detachable stationary
and portable non-destructive non-contact converters (PNDNCC) and meters (PNDNCM) of large direct
currents [21-41]. This is explained, on the one hand, by the lack of a sufficiently approved version of the
PNDNCC and PNDNCM, on the other hand, by the rigidity of the requirements imposed on them.
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As a result of the analysis of the places of non-destructive non-contact testing of the LDC, the main
requirements for PNDNCC and PNDNCM were identified. These include: high accuracy, reliability,
sensitivity, low weight, dimensions, material consumption and cost, manufacturability of the design,
absence of errors from the influence of external magnetic fields, a reverse bus with a current from the center
of the integrating circuit, ferromagnetic masses, residual magnetization and from the presence of a variable
component in a controlled direct current, as well as the absence of a galvanic connection between the
measured direct current and the measuring circuit and the presence in some cases of the possibility of both
fixed regulation of the sensitivity of the PNDNCC and PNDNCM in a wide range of convertible large direct
currents and the flexibility of the integrating circuit, as well as the design of the PNDNCC and PNDNCM
as portable and stationary [10].
It has been established that none of the known and considered PNDNCC and PNDNCM fully
satisfies the above requirements, and that the main element included in almost all designs of light and
portable PNDNCC and PNDNCM is a non-destructive non-contact ferromagnetic converter of large direct
currents into magnetic flux (NCFCLDC), made of ferromagnetic material, and it accounts for the bulk of
the PNDNCC and PNDNCM, as well as the fact that the main factor limiting the upper limit of convertible
direct currents is the saturation of the ferromagnetic material, important in reducing the weight of the
PNDNCC and PNDNCM and in expanding their conversion limits and the measurement belongs to BFPBT.
Therefore, the development of lightweight and wide-range NCFCLDCs is an important issue.
It should be noted that the NCFCLDC together with the intermediate converter forms a nondestructive non-contact wide-range ferromagnetic converter of large direct currents (WRFC), which
converts the constant magnetic flux created by a controlled direct current into an EMF, which is then
converted by the processing unit into an output signal in the case of a PNDNCM output signal is fixed by
the meter.
At present, it is very important to develop and research NCFCLDCs for such LDCs that would have
increased efficiency (an expanded range of convertible BFTs with small dimensions and weight and
increased accuracy, a simplified and technological design with low material consumption and cost) and
expanded functionality (this is the possibility of converting direct and alternating currents and the multirange of the converter). Therefore, the problem of increasing the efficiency and expanding the functionality
of non-destructive non-contact wide-range ferromagnetic converters with distributed magnetic parameters
for monitoring and control systems is relevant and promising, because the creation of new non-destructive
contactless converters that meet a set of basic requirements for them from monitoring and control systems
will ultimately contribute to the acceleration of scientific and technological progress and an increase in
production efficiency.
The solution of this problem can be facilitated by the development of non-contact induction widerange converters of high currents of monitoring and control systems - magnetic modulation WRFC
(MWRFC) control and management systems.
Research Methods and the Received Results
We have developed a number of MWRFC [3,39]. In fig. 1 shows a generalized version of the
developed MWRFC. MWRFC is developed on the basis of MWRFC [12] and is distinguished by increased
sensitivity and an expanded range of converted currents. It contains a detachable magnetic circuit 1,
consisting of two halves 2 and 3, each of which, in turn, consists of separate ferromagnetic elements made
in the form of trapezoids with the same gaps between them. Each ferromagnetic element has two through
holes, through each of which a modulating winding is wound, consisting of sections 4 and 5. Sections 4 and
5 are connected in series and in accordance with. A measuring winding 6 is wound over the modulating
winding between the through holes. All measuring windings are connected in series with each other and
closed to the measuring device, and the modulating windings are also connected in series and connected to
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a stable AC source (not shown in Fig. 1). In order to freely grip the bus 8 with controlled current, the closed
magnetic circuit 1 is made detachable. The series connection of modulating windings 2 and 3 with each
other in the presence of alternating current in them and the location of the measuring windings 6 in the
intervals between the through holes in the ferromagnetic elements made it possible to carry out the
longitudinal modulation of the magnetic resistance of the magnetic circuit on the path of the working flow
Ф created by the controlled direct current, and to direct windings 6 EMF, depending on the converted direct
current. The developed MSBFP can also control alternating current. In this case, there should be no
alternating current in sections 4 and 5 of the modulation winding.
The expansion of the upper limit of the controlled direct current in the developed design of the
MWRFC is carried out by increasing the length of the working magnetic flux along the steel of the elements
of the magnetic circuit and including transverse and longitudinal air gaps in its path, i.e. making a split
magnetic circuit with longitudinally distributed magnetic parameters.
To control the LDC, the MWRFC detachable magnetic circuit covers bus 8. Due to the modulation
ampere turns, the detachable magnetic circuit is in a saturated state during each half-period of the supply
voltage. In this case, the permeability of the magnetic circuit for the longitudinal field created by the
controlled current decreases sharply. At the moment when the modulation current passes through zero, the
magnetic core permeability rises to the initial value. Thus, with the stability of the modulation ampere turns,
an EMF of double frequency will be induced in the measuring winding, proportional to the controlled
current.

Fig. 1. Magnetomodulation non-contact wide-range high-current converter.

With the mutual displacement of halves 2 and 3 of the MWRFC detachable magnetic circuit, the
size of the gaps between the trapezoids changes, leading to a change in the overall magnetic resistance of
the magnetic circuit along the path of the working magnetic flux Ф created by a controlled direct current.
This leads to a change in the limits of the controlled current, i.e. allows you to make MWRFC multi-limit.
We have investigated the load characteristic of the MWRFC. The load characteristic of the MWRFC
- the dependence of the current or voltage across the load of the converter as a function of its parameters
[42] - is of interest from the point of view of expanding the capabilities of the MWRFC, as well as
identifying ways to reduce the magnitude of the phase error.
Let us determine the dependence of the module and the phase of the load current on the load
parameters of the MWRFC. In this case, the load can be active or reactive, which can change the static and
dynamic characteristics of the MWRFC. Therefore, we investigate an MWRFC with an output at the second
harmonic with a complex impedance connected to the output of its measuring winding w (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2. Equivalent circuit of MWRFC with load.

We will use the methods of the spectral theory of chains with variable parameters [43]. Let us
represent the MWRFC as a parametric device [44], and the function of changing the magnetic permeability
of a split magnetic circuit and the inductance of the measuring winding in the form of a Fourier series in
even harmonics of the excitation field, we obtain a solution to the problem.
First, we compose the equation according to the second Kirchhoff's law for the electrical circuit of
the MWRFC (Fig. 2).
d
(1)
( L(t )  L)i   1  idt  Ri  e(t ) .
dt
C
Here is L(t )  K L  (t ) – the inductance of the MWRFC measuring winding, where is K L  wи2 l 1 S
– the proportionality coefficient; μ(t) – the magnetic permeability of the magnetic core material; e(t) – EMF
in the measuring winding in idle mode.
The magnetic permeability μ(t) and inductance L(t ) , as periodic functions of time, can be expanded
in a Fourier series in even harmonics of the excitation field:




q  

q  

L(t ) 

 Lq e iq t  A   q e iq t ,

(2)

where are  q , Lq – the complex amplitudes of the qth harmonic of the magnetic permeability and
inductance, respectively. The no-load EMF e(t) induced in the measuring winding with the number of turns
Н и (t ) by a weak measured field can be represented as
d
(3)
e(t )  2wS [ H и (t )  (t )] .
dt
When the MWRFC is exposed to a magnetic field Н и , which is generally variable in time and
containing harmonic components p,
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the current İ in the load contains a spectrum of components with combination frequencies:
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(5)

where İmn – the complex amplitude of the frequency current harmonic.
After the introduced designations (1) will have the form
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For MWRFC with an output at the second harmonic, the case when only the second harmonic of the
output signal is closed in the load circuit is of greatest practical interest, for which a special band-pass filter
is usually used. Since in this case the component of the useful signal of the even harmonic frequency q
and the components of closely spaced side frequencies (q  p) are closed along the load circuit, the
determination of these components makes it possible to find the conversion coefficient both for the constant
measured field, which corresponds to the even harmonic Iq0, and for the alternating frequency field р , to
which the Iqp component corresponds.
To solve the system of equations (6), we equate only the coefficients at the same frequencies
(q  p) . Considering that these components are pairwise complex - conjugate quantities, only two
equations are sufficient to find them:
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From equations (1) and (8), we find the values of the complex amplitudes of the current in the load
and the voltage across the load capacitance
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1
.
(13)
j (q  p)C
 q, p
The obtained dependences of the output signal of the MWRFC on the load parameters and the
frequency spectrum of the measured field make it possible to characterize both the static and dynamic
properties of the MWRFC.
To determine the characteristics of the MWRFC in a static mode corresponding to the constant
measured field Ни, from equation (9) at p = 0 we determine the current of the qth even harmonic in the load
circuit:
 R  j (q  p)( L0  L) 

Z





I qo 

E qo [ R  jq ( L0  L)  1 /( jqC )  jq ( L2 q ) / 2]
R 2  j[qL  1 /(qC )]2  q 2 2 ( L22 q / 4)

.

(14)

We obtain the amplitude and phase of the second harmonic output voltage based on expression (10)
at p = 0, q = 2:
U2 

E 2 R 2  4 2 ( L0  L  L4 / 2) 2

,
(15)
2C{R 2  [2 ( L0  L)  1 /(2C )]2   2 L24 }
2 ( L0  L  L4 / 2)  1 /(2C )
  arctg
.
(16)
R
Here are L0 , L4 the harmonics of the inductance of the measuring winding.
The EMF of the second harmonic Е2 corresponds to the EMF of the idle mode, in which the
conversion coefficient of the MWRFC is determined only by the second harmonic of the magnetic
permeability μ2 of the magnetic circuit:

KП 

E2
 4Swu  2 .
Iu

(17)

From expressions (15) and (16), it follows that in the load mode, not only the amplitude, but also the
phase of the useful second harmonic signal depends on the change in the amplitude and frequency of the
excitation current, as well as the load parameters, which can cause the instability of the operation of the
MSBFP using signal detection.
In the case of a resistive load, the output voltage and the second harmonic conversion factor are
determined from equation (10) under the conditions q = 2, p = 0, C = 0:

U 2  E2

R[ R  j 2 ( L0  L4 / 2]
,
R 2  4 2 ( L0  L24 / 4)
1

К ПН  К П
1

2
R

2

2

(18)

(2 L0  L4 ) 2
.

(19)

(4 L  L )
R2
In practical circuits, the ratio of the active load resistance and the internal resistance of the MSBFP
can be different. The most common mode is close to idling, when R  2L0 . In this mode, the transfer
coefficient of the MWRFC is practically independent of the load resistance and is equal to the КП value.
With a decrease in the load resistance, the voltage conversion coefficient decreases, reaching a value of 0,7
КП at a matched load, characterized by an approximate ratio. In this case, the highest power transmission
coefficient is observed.
2
0

2
4
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In practice, a mode close to a short circuit is also used when the load resistance is small ( R  2L0
). According to (19), the transfer coefficient of the MWRFC is
R
К ПН  К П
(20)
2 ( L0  L4 / 2)
and practically does not depend on the load resistance. Therefore, a low-impedance resistive load is
recommended to be used when transmitting a weak MWRFC signal over long cable lines, subject to the
influence of external pickups and interference, the level of which can be reduced due to the low-impedance
load.
Conclusion
Developed universal multidisciplinary non-contact induction wide-range high-current converters for
modern monitoring and control systems in solar and laser technology, renewable energy sources, industry,
electric transport, agriculture, GIS technology, as well as for verification of electric meters at the installation
site, differing an extended controlled range of converted direct and alternating currents with small
dimensions and weight, increased accuracy and sensitivity, simplicity and manufacturability of the design
with low material consumption and cost, and the possibility of contactless control of large currents with an
error of 1.5%. and also investigated the load characteristic of non-contact induction wide-range converters
of high currents at different modes and nature of the load. It was revealed that the most common mode is
close to the idle mode. In this mode, the transmission coefficient of the induction wide-range converter КП
is practically independent of the load resistance and is equal to the value of the voltage conversion
coefficient at the matched load. With decreasing load resistance, the voltage conversion coefficient
decreases, reaching a value of 0.7 КП. In this case, the highest power transmission coefficient is observed.
In a mode close to a short circuit, the transfer coefficient of the MWRFC is practically independent of the
load resistance. Therefore, it is recommended to use a low-impedance resistive load when transmitting a
weak signal of an inductive wide-range converter over long cable lines that are subject to the influence of
external pickups and interference, the level of which can be reduced due to the low-impedance load.
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